Food Services:
Building A Quality Workforce

There Is Nothing Easy About Working In A Public School Today.
If It Were Easy, You Could Do It Alone!

Members Are In This TOGETHER!

• Putting Kids First • Promoting Professional Excellence
• Improving the Well-Being of School Employees
Building a quality workforce requires attention and focus by employers and employees alike. The Food Services Quality Workforce in our public schools has not happened by accident. A quality workforce emerges from an ongoing effort by all employees in the district to contribute to the school community “state of readiness.”

With your membership, NEA-NM works hard to achieve the respect, pay, and benefits you deserve. This includes efforts for higher wages, fair transfer procedures, fair evaluations, relevant and current skill set training, and career-enhancing professional development programs.

**Power In Numbers Is What Gets Things Done!**

**TOGETHER, We Are Strong!**

---

**What You Get As An NEA-NM Member:**
- Representation at the Local Level by Your Local Association
- NEA Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance Plan
- The Right to Vote and Hold Office in the National, State, and Local Association
- The Right to Vote on Ratifying the Collective Bargaining Agreement that Sets Your Working Conditions, Including Your Salary
- The NEA-NM Attorney Referral Program for Discounted Legal Services for Non-Employment Concerns
- Legal Assistance for Employment-Related Legal Concerns
- NEA’s Exclusive Home and Auto Insurance, Credit Plan, Home Financing, Credit Cards, and Other Financial Programs
- NEA Member Benefits Exclusive “Click & Save” Program
- No-cost Access to NEA’s Educators’ Employment Liability (EEL) $1 Million Policy
- Participation in Our Annual ESP Skill Building and Advocacy Conference

---

Las Cruces CSEC food service worker Isabel Jaure joined “to have a voice in making decisions about my job and workplace.”

**TOGETHER, Our Members Earn These And Other Great Benefits!**

To join, or for more information, contact the Association Rep in your building, your NEA-NM Local President or visit: [www.nea-nm.org](http://www.nea-nm.org).

**It’s Never Easy When You’re Alone. Join Now!**